
Sunday 9th October 2022
9am Families Service

10.30am Service 
10am Sunday Fishes at Toftwood

             
            

           
           

Sermon Phone Line 01362 709389
Sermons also on website under ‘downloads’

In memory of our dear friend Bob Caldwell, who provided us with so much 
encouragement through the gifts of art, photography and graphics the Lord 
had given him, plus his love of God’s word!



Monday
Dave annual 

leave

4Cs Counselling 
(upstairs) 9-1

U3A Table Tennis 10-1
Leadership 

meeting 7pm

Tuesday
Nigel’s day 

off

Work being done on 
underfloor heating

Sign Language 
1.30-2.30pm
(sometimes 

upstairs)

Alpha 7-9pm

 Wednesday
Little Fishes 

(Toftwood) 9-11
U3A Games 

2-4pm 
ESOL 

5.30- 7.30pm
(upstairs)

Prayer & 
Prophecy meeting 

7-8pm

Thursday
Dave’s day off
Julie on First 
Aid course 

Oasis 1-3pm 

 Bible Book 
Club 3.30-5pm

Friday Coffee Shop 10-1

U3A Quiz 2-4pm Portuguese 
speaking worship 

group practise 
6pm

Saturday
SAFEGUARDING 

TRAINING 
9.30-12.30

Portuguese 
speaking 

congregation 
service at 6pm

Sunday
9am Breakfast 2 Gather
10.30am Service

Portuguese 
speaking 

Ladies 
Meeting 3-7pm

Prayer for the 
work of CAP 

(Google Meet)



Christmas is approaching fast and we’re making plans for the Dereham lights 
switch-on on Sunday November 27.
We’ll be having the nativity photo booth in the town centre and need help on the 
day please.
If you can volunteer to help set up, be on the stand during the afternoon or 
dismantle at the end, please contact Ian Clarke (email: ian.clarke@archant.co.uk 
or phone 07711 446055) or sign up on 
https://derehambaptist.churchsuite.com/events/eimx4bta 

SECRET SUPPER -  Friday, 28th October at 7pm
Would you like to offer hospitality to others from our church family in a different 
and fun way?
 If so, plan a menu (no requirement to be a cordon bleu cook!), then decide how 
many people you would like to invite to your house and send both of these to Julie 
in the office (julie@derehambaptist.org).  The menus will be printed and put up in 
the church hall for people to choose which menu they would like, and the host will 
contact them to tell them who they are(!) and the address to go to for their supper. 
Although we have suggested 7pm, if you would rather do it at lunchtime, feel free 
but please let Julie know in your email.

that DBC supports Christian work in the No.1 country for Christian 
persecution. Despite the actions of the regime, the word of God is 
still reaching the population through using our Mission Partner's 
technical skills with phone apps, tv and radio etc. 
 .. join us for WORLD MISSION SUNDAY on 30th October to hear 
more.

DID 
YOU 
KNOW 
??? 

Time to Remember - 13th November 2022. Please say how you are 
able to serve at this event by clicking on the link
https://derehambaptist.churchsuite.com/events/hjoumarr
Or speak to Ian Gardner or Julie

Remember to book in to the next Breakfast 2 Gather 
(16th October) before Friday! 
https://derehambaptist.churchsuite.com/events/wp5ahsli

The next Dereham Churches Together ‘Prayer & Fellowship’ service 
is on Sunday, 30th October at 6pm at The Salvation Army, St 
Nicholas Street

https://derehambaptist.churchsuite.com/events/eimx4bta
https://derehambaptist.churchsuite.com/events/hjoumarr
https://derehambaptist.churchsuite.com/events/wp5ahsli


 

 
4Cs Counselling Service: 07951316436

Church Contacts

https://www.greenpasturesdereham.org.uk

Associate Minister: 
Dave Ward 01362 698256 
dave@derehambaptist.org
Annual leave until 10th October

Lead Minister:
Revd Nigel Bayley 01362 694333 
nigel@derehambaptist.org

Church Secretary:
Frances Cracknell 01362 696214 
 frances@derehambaptist.org

Facilities Administrator:
Tim Bash 
tim.bash@derehambaptist.org
07915 207585

Church Office Administrator: 
Julie Mann - julie@derehambaptist.org
Church Annexe, Norwich Street, 
Dereham, NR19 1BX
01362 695221/ 07749 542059 Mon-Fri 9-12
web: www.derehambaptist.org    
Prayer Chain: prayer@derehambaptist.org

CAP Contact:
Morgan Cockbill Mon-Wed, 9am-2.45pm.
Dereham Debt Centre Manager 
07514 488100
morgancockbill@capuk.org Love Dereham Coordinator 

Athena Poole 
athena@lovedereham.org.uk

Would anyone like to join our small, friendly group to learn and practice 
British Sign Language? Our leader isn't a qualified teacher, but she has been 
using B.S.L. for many years and there are no exams. Some of the class are 
better than others, but all are keen to learn! Meet at Dereham Baptist Church 
Tuesday afternoon 1.30-2.30 during school term times. There is no charge.

In the event of a fire, or fire drill, please make your way out of the 
building by the nearest exit to the muster point in the ELLENOR FENN 
GARDEN (not down the driveway as this is where the fire engine would 
come)
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